
qhe cebruary NPI OMNP meeting of the talpole woning Board of Appeals was held in the jain 
jeeting ooom of qown eall.   
 
Chairman pusanne jurphy called the meeting to order at TWMM m.j. with the following members 
presentW 
  

pusanne jurphyI Chairman  
games j. ptantonI sice Chairman Enot presentF 
aaniel g. CunninghamI gr.I Clerk 
qed C. CaseI jember 
games p. aeCelleI jember 
 
jatthew wukerI Associate member 
 

 
aECfpflkp mEkafkd: 
Evelina dourdoukis – Case #ON-NO EMurphyI CunninghamI CaseI aeCelleI Zuker) 
js. jurphy read the public hearing notice for EsEifkA dlroalrhfpI Case #ON-NOI with 
respect to property located at OSP eigh mlain pt.I talpole and shown on the Assessors jap as 
iot kos. PRJPT4 and PRJPTRI oesidence B wone.   
         
qhe application is forW 
A sariance from pection S.B of the woning Bylaws to allow the reconfiguration of two existing 
lots held in common ownershipI so as to create a revised lot for the existing singleJfamily houseI 
which is nonJconforming due to front yard setbackI and so as to create one lot for a new singleJ
family house. 
 
qhe dourdoukis case was closed on peptember OSI OMNO.  qhe applicant will file for a new case 
that will include additional information. 
 
jr. Case commented that the Board cannot approve a plan to make the property more nonJ
conforming.  jr. aeCelle commented that there is a lack of frontage. aiscussion ensued.   
 
A motion was made by js. jurphyI seconded by jr. CunninghamI on behalf of the applicant to 
grant a sariance from pection S.B of the woning Bylaws to allow the reconfiguration of two 
existing lots held in common ownershipI so as to create a revised lot for the existing singleJfamily 
houseI which is nonJconforming due to front yard setbackI and so as to create one lot for a new 
singleJfamily house. 
 
qhe vote was M-R-MI therefore the motion to approve the sariance was deniedK  EjurphyI 
CunninghamI CaseI aeCelleI wuker votingF 
 

oEAplk 
 
qhe Board finds that there are no circumstances relating to soil conditionsI shape or topography 
of such parcel or to such structureI and especially affecting generally such land or structure but 
not affecting generally the zoning district in which it is located. 
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Minutes for Approval 
A motion was made by js. jurphyI seconded by jr. CunninghamI to approve the minutes for 
kovember N4I OMNOI kovember OUI OMNO and ganuary VI OMNP as written. 
 
qhe vote was RJMJM in favor.  EjurphyI CunninghamI CaseI aeCelleI wuker votingF 
 
A motion was made by jr. CaseI seconded by jr. CunninghamI to approve the minutes for 
aecember NOI OMNO as written. 
 
qhe vote was 4JMJM in favor.  ECunninghamI CaseI aeCelleI wuker votingF Ejs. jurphy was not 
in attendance at the aecember NOI OMNO meetingF 
 
afpCrppflk 
qhe secretary informed the Board that its next meeting was cebruary OTI OMNP and it became 
evident the Board would not have a quorum.  qhe hearing scheduled for that meeting will be 
continued to jarch OMI OMNPI the Board’s next meeting. 
 
qhere being no further businessI the meeting adjourned at UWMM p.m. 
 
 
 
aaniel g. CunninghamI gr. 
Clerk 
 
ev 
 
jinutes were approved on April O4I OMNP.        
                                                   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


